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the increased support of the imperialist governments of the Gnited StateS 
of America. Britain. t.he German Federal Republic and Israel, t.he oo.onialist 
regime of Portugal intends to raise its military eUectives in its alleged 
African colonies to a very blgh number. In addition to the Portuguese 
troops, the Angolan patriots mus face long with the hostile .aetioos of 
:'.\tobutu·s regime- the active participation o( the South African and Rho
desian army. This will only raise the degn!e of re-.·olutionary a'\\-areoess of 
tbe Angolan people and their fighting ability. ln Africa the � enjo} 
greater prestige. Proof of this is that the A1rican heads of states and govern
ments who met in Algiers in September were forced lo withdrav. tbe recog. 
nit.ion granted to the so-caJl.ed Angolan Revolutional'} Ga,.·emment in exile 
of the traitor CIA agent. Roberto Holden. 

Congo (L): 

Forced to Increase 
Struggle 

On FebruaJ1· 13. the eighth anniwl"$.1ry of the cowardly �GISSination of 
Lumumba and his comrades Okito and Mpolo. the peoples of Africa. Asia 
and Latin America and o( the entire worid beld a world day uf S-Olidarit> 
wilh the people of the Congo t L,. 

:\Iobutu. an a..oent of liS imperialism. along Y.ith his accomplices Kasa 
n1bu. Tshombe. Xend.3k.a. }!omboko and Munongo, perpetrated an act that 
ou�ed all the peoples and r'e'-olurionaries of the \VOrld. 

After committing this ignominiou_ crime. o( which he was the main 
instigator. :'.\fobutu seized Power under �ng astute maneuvers with the 
support of his r:nastet"S. the uS imperi.alkts to consolidate bi puppet regime: 
by these manem·ers he has tried to pass hi.mseU o!f as a re,-oluti,mary ha, ing 
cynica.ll)' decreed the rehabilitation of his ,ictim, Lumumba. proclaiming 
him a national hero and erectin'!!' bim a statue. 

Actually this is nothing but an insulting conrradiction. P.ecem �·ents ha, 
contributed to unmasking his criminal nature and re,·eating hb true de,;; 
potic face. The Congo]ese re'\·olutionaries are forced to redouble nlw, more 
tban e'\-er. their fighting zeal so as bring their just cause to a glorious end 

The ::--iational Liberation Council. made up of 311 the f'e\'olutionaries. pro
gress ,-es and patriotic forces of the rounll'). continues. to ror..,,olidate on 
the battlefield; the difficulties and setbacks suffered by its foUowers through
out t.h.e process of the stniggle are but rich experi�. a ,·eri1able . oun--e 
of ne'\,.. energy. 

It is the duty of the peoples and gO\·ernments as a 11?\'oluuonai; task. to 
exlend their most effecth·e and cons· tent aid to the heroic Congolese comha• 
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tams. It would be well to remind Africa of the role it should play, which 
i« tnat of elimin:ttinit all traces of colonialism and neoco!onialism from the 
continent. For u.e combat.ants who today are in the crencbes of Congo ngbt 
not oruy against :',!obu1u·s puppet soldiers but also against regular l:S. 
Belgia.'1 and Israeli rnilitar;' lo� � hich --alc,ng ";th mercenaries of ,-arlous 
nationalities. inciuding Cuban counterrevolutionaries- h.a,'e been used and 
are being used to repress the revoluticnary struggle of the Congolese peop!e. 

The traitor and murderer )Iobutu is responsible for the crimes and mlSet) 
of the Con,;:olese peopJe as well a, for the ag<>ressions against the peoples 
o1 th� ne:ghboring countries. who Ike under the threat of armed aggression 
tor a S:mple reason: the sub..;en-�nre of this ultrareac-tionary regime to the 
United S .i•es of Xot"th Amerlea. 

Ar present the mili1ary bloc of the 
Xorth Atlantie Treaty Organization is 
carrying out a :.eries of aggresske 
functions that reoeh·e \"el'}· little pu• 
blicit}'. The war-mongering apparatus, 
set up as an mternational gendarme, 
has among its specil"te tasks today the 
maintenance of the colonialist and neo
coloni.alist forces in ,\ Crica. 

TIM' XA TO f• ,n""e,,, at the :-ervic" of 

C.: S. and Portuguese interests in Al
r

i
c.a are utili:zied in the repressW>n of rhe 
liberation mo\-ements and to attack the 
rountries that ha,·e ,,'On their indepen
dence. In some pa�- of the African 
contir.ent they maintain absolute COD· 
trol of the armed for�. while in other 
part� they only carry out their action.c; 
unrler the guise of ""military a,d\;sors:· 

Thus in Angola. for e.."'QI!lple, the 
member nations of that organization 
gi,·e weapons, equipment and military 
training to the Portuguese troops in 
order co maintain the system of exploi
tation of the colonialists and the Yan
kee enterprises as well as those of 
Wes German}· and other member na. 
rums of the European Common _ [ar
ket. With th help from ::--.ATO, the 
Portuguese olcliers com.mil murder in 
the rountryside a.Ni repress rhe Ango
lan patriots. 

A similar thing is happening in so
called Portuguese Guinea. XA TO sup
plies weapons. napalm bombs and 
planes that are used against the popu· 
lation and the comba,ants o1 tt:e Afri
can Party for the Independence of the 
Congo. In l.96i it prepared the way for 
the secession of the prm;nce of Kat.an
ga. making use of t.t-.e puppe._ :-IoisE::; 
Tsbombe. 

The following fi\·e question.;; about 
X A TO '";]l give you more detailed in
formation oo the . trunure m('rr.l)er-. 




